at length terminated. The Select Committee have reported, and we proceed at once to an examination of that Report, simply premising that, in the session which has just terminated, additional evidence was given by Mr " it must be remembered that we are an asylum rather than an hospital. We are an hospital only in occasional instances, an asylum always."
The evidence also went to show that the condition of these two asylums represented, more or less, the condition of almost every public asylum in the country. It was shown, moreover, that the medical and general staff of the majority of public asylums was insufficient for that effective medical and general care of the patients which was essential to their effective curative treatment. In fact, the evidence clearly indicated that, as hospitals, our public asylums hold a position lamentably low, compared" with the means at their command.
There was no lack of information in the evidence of the causes of this unfortunate state of our great asylums. These mainly with the governing bodies of public asylums to give to them an entirely medical, and in so far house-of-recovery aspect, ' : and that they have the power to do this. It is certain that an asylum will never and can never become an hospital for the cure of lunacy, and will never be regarded by the public at large as such, until it becomes a strictly medical institution. Few things in the whole course of the official evidence given before the Committee, will exert a more harmful effect than the inconsiderate expressions of opinion tending to depreciate the position of the medical man in relation to lunacy. Such a notion, authoritatively stated, cannot but serve to confirm local governing bodies in their comparative indifference to the curative treatment of the patients in public asylums ; and as a consequence will tend in no small degree to perpetuate the idea, which offers so great an impediment to the early reception of patients from among the poor?to wit, that an asylum is a house of detention, not of cure.
Be this as it may, however, the expression of opinion by the Committee, so highly favourable to the present state of our public asylums, and insufficiently guarded by the remarks which follow, can hardly fail to protract a state of things which, according to the evidence before the Committee, was most unfavourable, and in some respects altogether repellant, of the early treatment of cases of lunacy. It may be that the deficiencies in our public asylums which we have hinted at were not of a nature to be removed by legal enactments. Upon this point we shall offer no opinion; but, after the Committee had asserted the "primary importance" of the earlv treatment of insanity, it was but just to the House of Commons and the public that the inaptitude of our public asylums to afford that early treatment, and the causes of that inaptitude, should have been fully set forth in the Report.
III. The suggestions. of the Committee respecting lunatics detained in workhouses are very important, and will doubtless be carried into effect; but in so far as that detention may interfere with the early treatment of lunatics, it is to be feared that the suggestions would only yield very partial relief, until the deficiencies in our public asylums, already noted, are in a great degree done away with.
The suggestion that the time at which committees of visitors may grant superannuation allowances to their medical officers should be reduced from twenty to fifteen years, is a just acknowledgment of the arduous duties of those men, and we trust will pass into law. We hope also that the strongly-expressed opinions of the Commissioners in Lunacy, examined before the Committee, on the insufficiency of the medical officers' salaries, will not fall to the ground. The 
